
TME PRESBYTEIIIANU

have 'Confidence in îny purposes assures me ef
your cordial support in carrying them eut.

1 offtr you roy uincere thanks for yonr kind
wishes for myeif and family, and 1 pray God
te, enrich yoq with ait tempor-il and spiritual
tuercces.

1 arn with aofeecionate regard
Yeur servant in lhe Lord.

SK. MACLENNAN.
Tii. abeve presented a delightful scene, which

wiîll not easily be forgotten by tiiose acting a part
in it.-The Dundas Tribunie of January 241h.

CONGiLEGATTON 0F WOOLWICIL

PRESENTATION.

on the 12 Jany. the people oîf the con-
gregation of St. Andrew's Church and
n eigh botsrheod presented their Paster, the
Rev. Jantes Thont, witlî the following
address, expressive of their sentiments of
esteem. "lWe beg of you te accept eof Us
a emal moiety at oue harids for the valua-
ble services you have conferred on ut; as
our spiritual gide." The ahove was
accompanied %with an elegant and substan-
tial cutter with robes, \sc. &c. lu retu,-n the
Pastor replied : "1 1 accept this unexpect-
ed memrial eof your kindneïs with grate-
fui emotien. 1 shall ever esteem it as a
lestimony of your regard fer the great truths
of the Gosupel eof Christ, end, whilst my
bande are strengtbened, and my heart
encotiraged, hy the prayerful, united exer-
tiens of ail attectionate people in the work
of <nr Divine Mlaster, I humnbly confide
in Hues for supplies of His grace te enabte
me faitht*ully te, minister tu your spirituial
edification eut of' His abundant fumies.
By surh tokens eo' respect the bonds of
brotheriy leve are continued in the Chris-
tian Church ; whilst my earnest prayers
are for the peace and prosperity of Zion, mnay
the sautae blessing rest on yen and yours,
tilt at Iength we are caUled in thse dihspen-
sations eof Providence frnm our earthly
labeurs ini the Sanctunry below te celebrate

is praisem lIn that which is above during the
ceaseless ages et' eternily."

ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE LAY ASSOCI-
ATION.

The Annual Meeting was held isi St.
.&udrew's1 Church on the evening of Thurs-
dey$ Jantiary l7tb. Aller Divine service,
'COndiueted b. the Rev. Dr. Mathieson, who
deoiure n apprepriate anti elequent dis-

corefrein 1 CORINTH. XIII. 40, the
lion. Peter MeOill, President eof the Asso-
ciation, teck the Chair. Afier expressing
regret that a larger audience had flot avyailed,
themwelves of tte tsati0fmction of li*tening
latbe Rer. Chaptain's extellent,,diseourse,
andi referring ât some Iength te the special
objecta et' the Assoc«iationt heC.a'fled tipon
t4e B*ecc'ding, Seoretary te meil tl4e
Report, wlîich was te thse followi.ng eiWeii.

REPORT FOR, 1865.
The. Lay Association beg te subrnit the tollow-

îng sutnmary et their proceedings duriîîg the year

BURiSARY FUND.

eraàbly eoatrbnted tôwards aicling during, their
attendaînce at College maeritorious students hav-
ing a view tii the miuistry, bas continued tu re-
ceive attention and support. there being at pres-
cnt tItree Bursars of the Association prosecutirig
their studies at Queen's Colle ge. It issauperduous
te reiterate bere bow desirable iL is; to bave a
Fuud available for the ebject contemplated by
this scheme ot the Association; but, in order that
or aids in this direction may be increa"ed, it
oughit te b. borne in mind that nearly twenty ot
our youtbful pastors, labouriug among floturi«hing
congregations. aud forming nýearly one-fomîrth of
the ,Syuod Roli, were students of Queen's College,
and that sone of these during their curriculum
there received aid freon thi8 Fuud.

PUBLICATION F!1141.

Early in Januarv cf 1854 our brethren in Hai-
fax etarted a pericaicai, entitled the Moit h.ly Rec-
ord, with the view cf accomplishing for Nova
Seotis aud te adjciniug Provinces the objecte
contentplated by the publication cf the Presby-
icrian. White the appearanée ot this monthly
bias had the effeet, as we antici pated, oftinducing
the great majority of ur supporters in thé Low-
er Provinces te withdrsw their namnen from our
Subecription List, the additionai subscribers in
Canada during the year nearly couitterbalance
those that bave been thus withdrawn. We s-in-
cerely wi8 'for our fellow-Iahourer a wide circu-
lation within its appropriate linits; we even
liope that its moderato cost. only a udlf dollar a
year, mnay ensure for iL conisiderable aupport in
titis Province.

.Althougb numerous parties, te whom a notice
et arrearo fiê serlbY.gene years bala been
twice tmraumitted during the past year, have

p i up these arrears, as inay have been observed
by their monthly acknowledgment under the Stue-
sceu-nos REcEivED ut the Presbyterin. we
regret te stato that nearly as many have diqre-
garded the cati; se that, ailthougli the receipt8
have Weu equivalent tu the. disburaemeuts, there
stili renhains a balance againat the Fund. ot about
the usual amouint, trnnsmitted fromi former years.
On the whole, however, sheuld the remittances iu
the course of the current year be traitnn.itted more
generslly in advance than during prevnons years,
and abould! as large au amount et arrears be paid
up during the present ais during tb. pûst year, it
ia probable that flie ineome hereafter froin 8b-
scriptirins and advertisements, the latter of which
bave been recently increased, may censiderably
exeeed théentrent expenses et the periodical and
grsdually reduce the debt.

The Publication Comuiittee embrace titis op-
portunity of cordially acknowledgxtng their indebt-
edues te the individuals cf the Clergy and Laity
who have in the course ef the pat year tavoured
themt witli original articles snd with communi-
cations eoutaintulg items of local intelligence lu-
teres'ting te the Church at large. The. accept-
ableneqs and usetulness ot the periodical bave
been gr-eatly enbanced by sucli contributions; alnd
they earcntly Bolicit an increase ot these duriug
the year on wbich v'e have entered. They deie at
the. Mmoe titue te, tender their aeknedgement cf
the~ verv gratifying terme in whick many snb-
scribersbave been pleased tu express approval
et thçir lajxturs and sincere wîshes for suecees te
these.

.In connectioti with titis subjeet, it is proper te
state that the Association at its meeting on the
lotb et Septei1ler reseived te issue a Juvenile
Record, te b. entitled " The Child's Presbhyterian,"
as eanly in the year am Possible. should suiffeient
enccneagemieft b. extended to tIi. enterprise. A
pruperte bas been isued, aud moine Clrye
andi Stîpetintetldontg of Sabbath Scboois have
,rdered te 5Ol~ontupwardsof 60. Literary
*id -is iLs managemfent bias been promised. and it
$eenis proper Lq Saeumune that it -is likely thist
filuAl errangements for its publication, at an eaê ly
die nmay b. ent.ered inte.

»ZlUai Jru>l.

- *, weào# P7 ey m has&4»d ope s ry *9 m otlm .Ift4d

the Pumofô £12 los. towards aiding the Congre-
gation of St. Louis (le Gonzague in the érection
of a Manse; and in the month of September they
voted £10 towards completing the Cburch at
Beechridge. Iu both cases the Association re-
quired beforeband'satisfactory proof that the deed
of the.properiy is such ae te feud it te the Churcli
of Canada ini èonnectien with the Churcli of Scot-
land.,aud a guarautee that the congregations
would make suitable exertions.

la conclusion the Lay Association, white in ne-
viewing the reuits 01 their labours during the
p:îst year tbey fel conscious that; a ftsr larger
amount of good miglit have been effected by tuore
earnest exertions on the part of the office-bearers
sud others, derive satisfaction front refieeting that
the objecte primarily contemnplated by the forma-
tion o0f the Associat'ion have been to a consider-
able exteut accomphsý,hed.

Thec whole respectfully 5ubmitted,
T. A. GIj3SON,
,Recording Secret ary.

Therealfler the folewi ng Reqolutions,
introduced witLt appropriate remnarkus by
the respective movers, were passed by the.

Moved by Mr. MAC K, seconded by Mr.
G. 1). WATSON-

A~nd Re8olt'e4--That, the Report; now reaëd b.
received, adop ted, and publiahed in "The Pres-
byterisa" for Feray

Moved by Mr. HIUGH ALLAà N, secoiided
by Mr. JOHN SMITH-

.Ad Resolved,-That in the now altered cir-
cumeotances cf out Church, consequent upun the
securalicatien t the Clergy Reerves, it seems to
this meetiug inuit necessar th t uuited exertions
be put forth by ail the well-wiS'hei s of our Zion
in lhis Province towards Othe formation of Branch
Associations, having for their chief end the prô-
motion cf the~ objectçt coutemplated by this one,
aud that in order te the sueces.aful carrying-cut of
these objecta a respectful application be made te
the Supreme Court et eur Church, sociciting iheir
advice and direction in reference te the formation
of a Society embraciug within its ageucy the en-
tire Province, anId thius realiziag the hopes ot the.
founiders ot this Association.

Moved by Mr. JOHN GitEENSHIELDS,
seeended by Mr. J. M. Ross-

.,Ind Resolvcd,-That the thanks of this meet-
ing are due aud they ai e hereby tendered te the
Rev. D)r. Mêthieson for bis excellent discourse,
aud that lie be requested te &Ikow its publicatiota
in the Presbyteria,.

-Moved h yMr. G. D. WATSON, setond-
ed by Mr. W. MACFIA]RuLA-

.And Resolved,--That the tellowing gentlemen
b. appointed office-be-arers of tItis Association
duriug the present year. [1 856)_

iSESI» ENT,

The Hon. PETER McQILL.
VICE PaxEOInNTS:

JOHN G11E9214811EL»S, E&q., HuUI ÂL.A;Ç, BSq.,
IIlt4 A, Esq.. U14e. MITýOntLL, Esq.

Treasurer-JLKX.àNDnx M~otais, E.q.
eecordiug Secretary-T. A. Gzssox, E-q.
Correspondîng So<tcetary-J. c§. HeUNrEs Es.
Committge qt Managemaent-Wîn. Edinoncf

s'toue, J. M. Rosa, (iso. -Tesplçt4cq, Wns. MeNi-
der, David Shaw, E. ILeLennan, James tieudie,
John .&rmour, John Oiampbieil, John Kingtoi D.
vid Mair, au" Wm. Rose.

Cbaplaiibs.-R*ev. 4ex Mathieson, 0..1>,, and
Rev. Robert McGill, D. D.

A vote ef thanks to the Oflice-iBearers
for their services during the year, having
been unanimeualy carried, ite meeting


